MOTHER’S DAY BRUNCH

Each set is served with a choice of hot or iced TWG Tea* from our extensive tea list.

Savouries

Apple and duck confit gougeres infused with Tea Party Tea
Casablanca Tea infused zucchini rosti with preserved lemon crème fraîche and smoked salmon
Fried chicken waffle, truffle honey, pickled watermelon rind
Uni scrambled eggs, confit potato with caviar, sprinkled with Matcha powder
Petit eggs benny with avocado and burrata cheese, topped with Genmaicha leaves

Sweets

Coconut Tea infused mousse and puffed rice
Grand Wedding Tea infused petit financier
Red Chocolate Tea infused red velvet petit fours with strawberry buttercream frosting
   Tuxedo strawberry
   TWG Tea macaron

Hot Tea: New York Breakfast Tea
A contemporary masterpiece evocative of the sparkling city that never sleeps, this extraordinary black tea is an inviting whole-leaf Assam blended with rich and malty sweetness. A tea to savour from morning till far into the night.
   - or -
Iced Tea: Jasmine Queen Tea
Intoxicating TWG Tea jasmine flowers enhance the sparkling elegance of this delicately fashioned green tea.

---

Tea set   $52

* Supplement for teas over $10
Prices are not inclusive of service charge or goods & services tax. One teapot per person.